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A RESOLUTION

Honoring the life and public service of former state
Repr5sentative Charles Allan EgoIf who died September 1O'
2OZI, after a brief illness and extending condolences to his
family and friends.
WHEREAS, Charles "Allan" Egolf was born in Landisburg,

Pennsylvaniar oD June '7, 1938, to the late Charl-es Raymond and

Mary (Rice) Egolf; and

WHEREAS, Al1an graduated from Green Park Unj-on High School

and then earned a degree in secondary education from The

Pennsylvania State University in 1'96I; and

WHEREAS, Later that same year' he joined the United States

Air Force (USAF) where he served as a meteorologist; and

WHBREAS, H€ rose to the rank of colonel in the usAF and

served as Fifth Weather Wing Chief of Operations in his last

assj-gnment before retiring and returning to Perry County in

1983; and

fiHBREAS, Among the honors he received were the vietnam

service Medal with three Bronze service stars and the
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outstandlng unit Award with four oak Leaf crusters; and
WHEREAS, while in the usAF, he also compreted a bacher_or,s

equlvalent degree in meteororogy from Texas A&M uni_versi-ty and a
master of educatj-on deqree in meteorology and earth science from
The Pennsylvania State University; and

WHEREAS, He l-ater taught earth science in the carlisle Area
schoor Distri-ct from 1984 to 1988 and worked as a realtor from
1988 to I99I; and

WHEREAS, He also held a seat on Landisburg Borough councir_
and for many years represented Tyrone Township on the perry
County Republican Committee; and

WHEREAS, He was a1so an active member of the Landisburg Lions
cl-ub and the church of the Living christ in Loysvirl_e; and

WHEREAS, Allan enjoyed flying his piper super cub airplane,
skiing, bicycling, hiking and canoeing, and pursued those
interests al_l_ over the world; and

WHEREAS, Alran was erected to the pennsylvania House of
Representatives in r9g2 and served the B6th Di_strict and
residents in arr of perry county and northern and western
Frank]i-n county and North Middl_eton Township in cumberl_and

County over his six terms in office; and

WHEREAS, Duri-ng those Lz years, he championed smar_rer
government and defense of traditional family and christian
values; and

WHEREAS, survl-ving are his wife of 59 years, Nancy n6e Mir_es

Egolf' a son' Mark and wife carmen Egorf of washington, a
daughter, Pamela and husband Kurtz cockrey of Loysvirle and
seven grandchildren; therefore be it

RESOLVED, That the House of Representati-ves honor the rife
and public service of former State Representative charles A1l-an
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1 Egolf who died September 10, 202I, after a brief illness and

2 extend condolences to his family and friends -
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